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Introduotion 

Portland, Oregon 

The first person to reoognize the signifioanoe of the fossil mammal remains in the 
John Day Country was Thomas Condon, at that time pastor ot the Congregational Churoh at 
Fort Dalle. (The Dalles, Oregon). In 1861 a company of soldiers returning to Fort Dalles 
trom the Crooked River Country, brought baok fossilized bones and teeth, inoluding a fine 
rhinooeros Jaw. Thomas Condon saw the fossils ands having oonsiderable knowledge of and 
interest in geology and paleontology, reoognized the importanoe of the find and deoided 
to take the first opportunity to visit the looality. The following year, 1862, he obtained 
permission to join a oompany of soldiers taking supplies to Harney Valley. On the way the 
company visited the Crooked River fossil looality, and on the return trip they oame by way 
of Bridge Creek where Condon made his first oolleotions in the John Day Country. fbe tol
lowing summer he returned to oolleot again at Bridge Creekp and in 1864 saw for the first 
time the large exposures of John Day beds in the John Day River valley north of Pioture 
Gorge. 

Summer after summer he returned to this area, whioh he oalled Turtle Cove, to oollect 
specimens and study them. Having little in the way of soientifio books for identifying 
the material, he sent speoimens of fossil horse teeth to Professor Mar~h at Yale. fhis 
find made him disooverer of the Oligooene horse. Almost immediately he reoeived a request 
from Marsh to SUide an expedition into the field. Other groups of sOientists, hearing 
about the find or seeing the speclmens, began ooming to the John Day fossil beds, oonduoted 
there at first by Condon. Muoh material was sent to Smithsonian Institute, Amerioan Museum 
of Natural HistorYg and various universities for identifioation. 

In 1876 Thomas Condon was made the first Professor of Geology at the UniverSity of 
Oregon where he taught for many years. During this time he wrote a number of reports on 
the geology of various parts of the state, ·inoluding the John Day Country. fhese were 
later oompiled into a book entitled nThe TWo Islands p " (Condon 1,02), whioh was the basiS 
for all future geologioal study in Oregon. 

On May 2" 1'54, in appreoiation for Professor Condon's contribution to knowledge of 
geology and paleontology ot the John Day Country, the John Day Fossil Bed State Park was 
renamed "'!'homas Condon State Park," and an insoribed plaque was plaoed by members of the 
Geologioal Sooiety or the Oregon Country at the roadSide park tacing the speotaoular outorop 
of John Day beds in Sheep Rook. 

Looation 

The John Day Country is generally oonsidered to be the mountainous territory drained 
by the John Day River and its tributaries l;rina between the Casoade Range and the Blue 
Mountains. 

The area shown on the aocompanying map is the portion of the John Day Country that 
is most easily accessible and most frequently visited. It is bounded roughly by the towns 

• This report was published in shorter form in the May 1'54 News Letter of the Geologioal 
Society of the Oregon Country • 

•• Geologist, Oregon Department Geology and Mineral Industries. 
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of Mltohell, Possl1, and Dayvl11e, and Includes Ploture Gorge and the John Day fossl1 bed •• 
Hlghways orosslng the map area follow the valleys of the John Day River and Its tributaries. 
The.e streams in thelr downward oarvlng through suooesslvely older rocks have expo.ed to 
the traveler a hundred ml1110n years of geologl0 hlstory. 

Because the aooompaD71ng geo10,10 sketoh map was oompl1ed from a number of published 
and unpub11shed souroes of varylng aoouraoy, It should be regarded only as a reoonnaissanoe 
map subJeot to ohan,es. 

Geo10gio History 

Pre-Creta~eous and Cretaceous rook. 

Very anolent, metamorphosed rocks of probable pa1eozo!0 and lower Mesozol0 age underlie 
the John Day region and orop out In a few p1aoes, but so extreme was the squeezing and 
fo1dlng of these strata that ln their meager outorops the reoord of life and aooompaD7ing 
geologl0 events has been almost entlre1y destroyed. 

The oldest rooks of the John Day reglon In whloh fossl1s are suftl01ent1y well pre
.erved to make possible an age determlaatlon are late .esozol0 (Cretaoeous) sedlments: 
In Cretaoeous tlme, one or more ,reat seaways oovered most ot the State ot Oregon, and 
ammonites and other torms ot shell lite were abundant. Dark ,ray shale. and slates bearing 
these marine tossl1s orop out a1on, U.S. Highway 28 in the Ochoco Mountain. a tew ml1e. 
west of Ultohell. Conglomerates and sandstone. also comprise a large part of the Cretaoeous 
sedlments and represent the old shore line ot the Creta.eous sea. About 2 miles north of 
Pioture Gorge an indurated oonglom.rate be11eved to be ot Cretaoeous age orops out on 
elther slde of the John Day River tor a dlstanoe of about 1 ml1e along State Hlghway 1,. 
A few poorly preserved fossl1 leaves have been tound In this materlal (Coleman 1,4,). 

At the olose ot the Mesozoio era, the land was upllfted and the rooks steeply tolded. 
!he sea withdrew tar to the west, beyond what Is now the Cascade Ranae, and never again 
invaded the John Day Countryo The uplltted land underwent a long period of eroslon, and 
the formations of the Cenozo!. era whloh followed were laid down as terrestrlal or land 
deposlts on thls o!d erosiOn surtaceo A marked unoontormity exlsts where rooks of the 
two eras are seen 1n oontaot. 

Clarno formation 

Aooumulation ot terrestrial voloani. material began in late Eooene tlme when numerous 
exploslve voloanoes in the John Day Country and elsewhere oovered the land with voloanl0 
debris. These voloani. rocks attained a thiokness in some plaoes of nearly ,000 feet. 
They orop out over wlde areas In the John Day reglon and have been named the Clarno forma
tion after exposures near Clarno Brldge on the John Day River west of ,ossil. 

The early produots of the Clarno voloanoes were basalt tlows, agglomerates, breooias, 
and tutfs, later the materlal ohanged to aold lava flows (rhyollte). Durlng qulet Intervals 
betwe.n volcanio eruptlons, normal prooesses of eroslon in streams and lakes worked over 
the voloanio rooks and redeposited them looally as gravels, sands, and auds. Where the 
environment was sultable, plant and anlmal 11fe became established. Subsequently all was 
burled under voloanio extrusions. Thus we see conglomerates, sandstones, and shales inter
bedded In the Clarno voloanlos, partioularly in the lower part of the tormation, and some 
ot the tiner sedlments oontain fossil plant materlal. That the ollmate was warm and humid 
in Clarno tlme is indioated by the presenoe ot fossl1 fruits and the leaves et semi-tropioa1 
plante. Although tossll plants are fairly abundant in the sedlmentary layers of the Clarno 
formation, fossl1 anlmal remalns appear to be extremely rare. 

The typioal appearanoe of the Clarno formation where It orops out in the map area is 
that of rounded stony hll1s of a reddlsh hue. 
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The Clarno and older formations were subjected to folding and oonsiderable erosion 
at the end of the Eooene so that all later formations lie unoonformably on the.e folded 
and eroded rooks. 

John Day formation 

Beginning in late Oligooene and oontinuing until middle Miooene another period of 
vo~oanism took plaoe during whioh ash was carried away from exploding voloanoes by the 
wind and deposited frequently over the land to form the oolorful andt.sslliferous John 
Day beds. It was originally believed by Condon and other geologists who early studied 
the area that these were lake beds. Today, however, it is generally aooepted that the 
sediments are aeolian and that waterlaid tuffs oocur only in small p~ckets near the base 
of the formation. Most geologists believe that the chief souroe of this material was 
from voloanoes in the young Cascade Range and that the voloanoes whioh deposited the 
Eagle Creek formation in the Columbia Gorge also contributed a.h to the John Day region. 

The intervals between ash talls were long enough for plant and animal life to beoome 
re-established many times over. The beautifully preserved leaf imprints near Bridge Creek 
in tqe Painted Hills State Park north of Mitohell is an example of the flora of the John 
Day formation. Other similar flora are found at various plaoes in the lower part of the 
John Day formation, two of whioh occur in the area shown on the sketch map: one near the 
mouth of Deer Guloh just south of Middle Mountain on the east side of the John Day River, 
the other in the bluff behind the High Sohool in Fossil. On the basis or leaf oount, the 
dominant trees of the John Day Country in late Oligooene time .ere Metasequoia, birch, 
and alder. 

More than 100 species of fossil mammals have been reoognized in the John Day beds 
from the area along the John Day River between Picture Gorie and Spray. These include 
many extinot forms of cats, dogs, oamels, rodents, and rhinooeroses. The primitive three
toed horse, Miohippus, was also present. Most common animals were the oreodonts -
cud-chewing, piglike beasts, long extinct, whose fossilized skulls were collected in 
large numbers as ourios in the early days by .ettlers in the reiion. 

Three divisions have been recoinized in the John Day beds and desoribed in detail 
by Coleman (1,4,), namely Lower, Middle, and Upper. The Lower John Day formation of 
upper Oligocene age is composed predominantly of red tufts and oontains muoh foaail plant 
material but only a small amount of vertebrate remains. The Middle John Day formatioD, 
whioh i8 predominantly green tuft, and the Upper John Day formation, whioh is ohlefly 
buff-colored tuff, are of lower Mlooene age and oontaln abundant vertebrate fossl1s. 
A thlck flow of welded tutf from some local vent forms a dlstlnct line of demaroation 
between the mlddle and upper members of the John Day formation. A oomplete seotion of 
the Upper John Day formation, together with the welded tuft beneath It, is exposed on 
the west faoe of Sheep Rock. 

The brliht colors of the John Day f.ormatlon are caused by the ohemical aotion on 
iron minerals in the tuff during perloqs of weathering between showers of ash. Reds and 
yellows are due to various deirees of oxidation of these minerals to form hematlte and 
limonite, whIle the ireens are due to reduction and hydratlon of the iron mlnerals under 
conditions of low oxygen and the presence of orianI0 material to torm ferro-ferrl0 iron 
oompounds. 

The fantastio castellated shapes one sees in the John Day beds are due to the 
differential erosion of hard and soft layers of the rock, and are partioularly ohar
aoteristio of the green and buff members of the formation. The lower, red member, where 
exposed at the surface, tends to weather down into low, rounding hills. The John Day 
formation is easl1y recognlzed by its bright colors, tuffaceous texture, and Oddly 
eroded appearance. 

Following the deposltion of the John Day beds, the formatlon was warped slightly and 
then underwent a short period ot erosion resulting in a hiihly disseoted topography. 
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Columbla Rlver basalt 

In mlddle Ulooene tlme Oregon, Washlngton, and Idaho were the soene ot the most 
extenslve accumulatlon ot baslc lavas ln the world. rhe whole reglon ot the John Day 
Country was turned lnto a desolate waste by tremendous tlows ot lava known as the Columbla 
Rlver basalt. This welled up out ot many tissures ln the earth and spread over all 
earlier formations 11ke a blaok pavement. Early flows fll1ed ln topographl0 irregularitles 
on the eroded John Day formation, as at P10ture Gorge where the basalt apparently tilled 
a low area in the old eroslon surtaoe. 

As many as twenty-three distlnot layers ot basalt oan be oounted in Pioture Gorge, and 
these are generally lnterpreted as representlng twenty-three tlows ot lava. In the oplnlon 
ot Dole,· however, there were only fourteen tlows. Pseudo-layers, he belleves, were pro
duoed in oertaln tlows by a ooollng phenomenon as tollows: heat esoaplng upward through 
the lava oaused a orltloal temperature to be reaohed about mldway In the tlow. At thls 
level, tenslon was suoh that a sharp line ot demaroatlon ooourred betwe.n top and bottom 
of the tlow. The top, ooollng rapldly, fraotured 1n an lrregular manner, while the bottom, 
whioh oooled more slowly, traotured In oolumns, thus produoing the appearanoe ot two tlow. 
where aotually only one existed. 

In Ploture Gorge at least 1500 feet of basalt oan be seen. In other regions outside 
the map area, lava seotlons have been measured that are more than 5000 teet thlok. In 
some plaoes, oarbonaoeous so11 layers oocur between tlows, indlcatlng that here was a 
short perlod of quiesoenoe before the land was again oovered by a great tlood ot lava. 

The Columbla Rlver basalt Is a dense, tine-gralned ollvlne rook that ls nearly black 
on fresh exposure. It Is very resistant to eroslon and forms the domlnant topographio 
features of the region. Although somewhat warped into regional tolds, looally it appears 
nearly horizontal and is seen as promlnent flat surtaoes, table mountalns, hog baoks, rlm 
rooks, and narrow, steep-sided oanyons. The basalt aots as a proteotive oapping layer on 
top ot the sott John Day beds, thus retardlng eroslon. A small remnant ot basalt on Sheep 
Rook prevents the soft tuffs beneath trom belng washed entlrely away. 

Kasoall tormatlon 

In upper Miooene time the flows ot Columbla River lava gave way to intermittent showers 
ot ash from voloanoes. A down warplng of the Columbia Rlver basalt south of Pioture Gorg. 
formed a synollne In whloh wlnd- and water-lald ash, together wlth lesser amounts ot silt 
and gravel, aooumulated to a maxlmum depth ot at least 1000 teet. Thls serles ot nearly 
whlte ashy deposlts was named the Uasoall tormation for the typioal exposure near the Kasoall 
Ranoh on the John Day Rlver sQuth ot Pioture Gorge. 

Fossll leaf imprlnts of the Masoall tlora are well preserved ln the white ashy shale 
In various oqtorops east ot Dayvllle. Aocording to Chan_y (1,48), Metasequoia, oharaoter
lstl0 of the Lower John Day tormatlon, ocours only In small numbers In the Masoall tormation, 
the domlnant oonlfer being swamp oypress. Oak and beaoh are abundant. Fossll bones ot 
mammals and tish have been found ln the Masoall tormatlon. 

The olos. of the Kiooene epoch was marked by conslderable foldlng and taultlng over 
muoh of Oregon. A series of large tolds developed trendinc northeast to east aoross the 
John Day reglon as shown on the sketoh map. It was durlng thls perlod ot deformatlon that 
the Cascade Mounta1ns were greatly uplitted to torm a climatl0 barr1er between western and 
eastern Oregon. 

Rattlesnake formatlon 

Eroslon ot the taulted and tl1ted strata ln the v10inity of Pioture Gorge resulted In 
the deposltion ot about 800 teet of gravel, sand, and s1lt on top ot the Kasoall tormation. 
A slngle flow ot welded tuft (lgnlmbrlte) from some looal vent is 1nterbedded In thls serles 

• Dole, H. M., Geologlst, Oregon Department Geology and Mlneral Industries, oral communicatlon. 
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of sediments. The tlow is about 50 teet thick and oan be traoed for many miles along the 
John Day valley south of Picture Gorge. It is composed of a hard glassy material showing 
flow structure and containing aligned and tlattened pumice tragments (Taubeneok 1'50). 
At the top and bottom of the flow the glassy texture grades into a porous tuft. 

The origin of this peculiar tuft was fcr many years a matter of oonsiderable speou
lation, but was generally regarded as a flow of rhyolite. In reoent years observations 
ot extrusions from aotive voloanoes have given rise to the theory that this is a torm ot 
nu~e ardentes (fiery cloud). Such volcanic outbursts are erupted as a glowing gaseous 
cloud ot inoandescent partioles, the whole mass moving at great speed o The entire phe
nomenon is one of exoeedingly short duration, perhaps only a matter ot a few days. After 
extrusion the hot plastio partioles adhere to one another till they are welded together, 
while the larger tragments are tlattened under the weight of the mass. 

Thus the welded tutf ot the Rattlesnake formation was extruded in a tew days' time, 
while the sands and gravels» whioh oomprise most of the tormation, oontinued their slow 
aooumulation, tinally oovering the tuft tlow. Along the north side of the John Day valley 
between Pioture Gorge and Dayville, recent erosion has removed the upper gravels so that 
the resistant welded tuft stands out oonspicuously as a horizontal butt-oolored rim rook 
above the white, tilted Masoall formation. 

Fossil bones of oamels, antelopes, and grazing horses disoovered in the sediment. 
near Rattlesnake Creek (type looality of the Rattlesnake formation) date the deposit as 
Pliooene in age. 

Pleistooene and Reoent rooks 

The oourse ot the John Day River was established near the end ot Pliocene time and 
was oontrolled by structur~l features. The synolinal basin south ot Pioture Gorge had 
tilled with sediments of the Rattlesnake formation to an elevation that oovered the 
Columbia River lavas at Pioture Gorge. Continued aggrading ot the tloor ot the basin 
raised the stream level to a point where drainage found an outlet through the anticline 
to the north by way of a looal northotrending synoline (not shown on the map) near Middle 
Mountain (Coleman 1,4,). Thus the John Day River, as it out down through the Mascall and 
Rattlesnake formations p beoame superimposed on the Columbia River basalt at Pioture Gorge. 
Farther to the north, the oourse of the stream swung westward in the east-west synoline 
near Kimberly. 

In more reoent times, the John Day River and its tributaries have enlarged and 
deepened their valleys by erosion and removal of the rooks encoun~ered. Where the forma
tions are soft the valleys w1den out, and where the rooks are hard the streams are oonfined 
to narrow oanyons. East of Mitohell a looal lava flow p probably related in age to the 
intraoanyon flows of the Deschutes and Crooked rivers area (Hodge l'~2), f11led part or 
one of the valleys tributary to the John Day River. 

Ancient Man in the John Day Country 

On the west wall of Picture Gorge, a type of fossil art in the form ot orude drawings, 
trom which the Gorge derived its name, have intrigued the imagination ot many a passer-by. 
These markings, called piotographs (Cressman 1"7), were painted on the basalt walls with 
a pigment made from red iron oxide mixed with a resinous substance. Now weathered and dull 
almost beyond recognitIon, they are believed to be at least 5000 years old. Similar paintings 
and oarvings on rook walls have been found in many plaoes in Oregon and all are looated near 
lakes or rivers where the aboriginal Indians oame to tish and hunt. Living Indians dis-
olaim any knowledge of the origin of the drawings. Whether they had Bome important symbolio 
meaning or whether they were done for the artist's own amusement will probably never be 
known. 
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****************************** 
BAKER COUNTY LATEST LIMESTONE PRODUCER 

National Industrial Produots Corporation, Durkee, Oregon, ls the name of the wholly
owned subsidiary of the Uorrison-Knudsen Company whioh has brought lnto produotion the newest 
l1mestone operation in the State. The quarry is located about 4 miles southeast of Durkee ln 
Baker County, and 28 miles southeast of Baker on the main line of the Unlon Paoifio Railroad. 
Extensive exploration was oarried on by Uorrison-Knudsen interests before the plant was 
installed. Diamond drilling was employed as was also sampling by bulk oarload shipments to 
several different potential markets. This exploration work showed that high-oaloium limestone 
sat1sfaotory for the various market demands could be produced in large quantity. The oompany 
installed large-capaoity orushing, oonveying, and storage faCilities, and built a railroad 
spur and siding which has a sufficient capacity for more than twenty railroad oars per day. 
Present production averages about 500 tons a day. The deposit oooupies the greater part of 
820 acres. Depth of s~one available as shown by drilling is at least 160 feet. Exploration 
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so far has proved 15 million tons. The company plans to serve heavy chemical and metal· 
lurgical 1ndustries with sized material as required. contracts have already been entered 
into with several sugar mills in southwestern Idaho and southeastern Oregon. Operations 
are directed by Mr. J. V. Otter, Box 450, Boise, Idaho. 

****************************** 

NE//, PURCHASE PR OGRAM FOR QUICKSILVER 

The government has set up a purchase program for quicksilver in which it will buy 
200,000 flasks at a guaranteed price of $225 per flask, 1t was announced on July 6. 
Under the program General Services Admin1stration will buy 125,000 flasks of domestic 
quicksilver and 75,000 flasks of Mexican metal. The guaranteed price will be in effect 
until December 31, 1~57. GSA may enter into private contraots with foreign producers, 
espeoially in Canada, over and above the 200,000 flask total. It was reported that 
reaotion to the news was mixed but the prioe for quioksilver was unohanged during the 
week of July 8, remaining at $280-285 per flask. Demand was qu1et. It was the feeling 
of users of the metal that the program will bring out more qu1oksilver, espeoially if the 
government pulls out of the European market, as seems probable. 

The E&MJ Metal and Mineral Market.s, New York, issue ot July 15, reports that teeling 
in the 1ndustry is that the prioe will eventually decline to apprOXimately $225 per flask. 
However, spot metal during the preoeding week developed turther market strength. Pr10es 
from $285 to $2~0 per flask, a new high, were pa1d. 

****************************** 

STATE GEOLOGIC MAP IVORK SPEEDED UP 

Work on the State Geologic Map is being pushed by both oooperating agenoies, the 
State Department of Geology and Mineral Industries and the U.S. Geolog1oal Survey. Hollis Dole, 
geologist of the Department, is mapping in the western Cascades east of Eugene. N. S. Wagner 
and Wax Schafer, geologists with the Department, have been finishing up in the Umatilla County 
mapping project. Dr. Francis Wells with an assistant is now in southwestern Oregon where he 
is conferring with Dr. Ralph Imlay and Dr. Roland Brown, paleontologists of the Survey. They 
together with Hollis Dole have planned an investigation of problems in the Upper Elk River 
area of Curry County and in central Douglas County for the immediate future. Dr. Ewart W. Bald
win of the University of Oregon, working for the U.S. Geological Survey during the current 
field season, is mapping in the lower 'S1uslaw area of Lane County. Mr. Linn Hoover of the U.S. 
Geological Survey is mapping in the Drain and Anlaut quadrangles of Douglas County. Dr. Aaron 
Waters, professor of geology at Johns Hopkins University who Is doing State Geologic Map work 
for the U.S. Geological Survey, is mapping in central Oregon, at present In Desch~tes and 
Crook oOllnties. 

****************************** 

SUCCESSFUL EXPERIMENTS REPORTED BY HARVEY 

Acoording to the Salem Statesman, the Harvey Aluminum Company at its Salem experimental 
plant has been suocessful in developing processes for the treatment of Salem bauzlte. The 
oompany reported on June 30 that the plant on Cherry Avenue has been do1ng research on Salem 
laterite for several months and believes that alumina can be suocessfully produoed from the 
Salem material. It was also .stated that aluminum sulphate might be a by-product. The company 
announoed that a pilot plant to go into active production will be buil\and predicted that 
later a larger plant along the same lines would b,) built in the same general area. 

!he S~lem plant, now operated by Harvey, W~8 built ~ur1ng the war in order to develop 
a process invented by the Chem10al Construction Company of New York to produce alumina from 
high-alumina olays. The process was not fully tried out beoause the government shut off 
funds for such work after the submarine menace was overcome and there was then no shortage 
of baux1te. The Harvey Company purchased the plant from the government for $325,000. 
A. W. Metzger is in charge of the Salem work. 

****************************** 


